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Do You Want a Boat?
If so. Here’s a Bargain

Social and Ina her sister at Newport.
Mrs William Crawford of Newport, 

is spending this week With Wilming
ton friends.

Dawson Cooper of Cheswold. is a St. Patrick’s Association Dance. 1
guest of Wilmington friends . - ■ —...    The members of St Patrick's Ath-

Harry Loose was a recent Ches- letlc Association will hold another of;
wold visitor. 1 tl fniicinn I annsh "1/irninn ” *h*,r enjoyable dances in their hall on

Miss Bertha Foraker is the guest ' vflilSIiiy LaOflCn Virginia, Fourteenth street this evening,
of her father, John Foraker, of Ches- 38 ft. Long, 32 H. P. Cylinder Nock's orchestra will furnish the mu-
woid Rochester Engine. Speed 1» i8t0 and » *"od tlm* |B awi,’irp,i

a recent guest of friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. William Tomlinson, of 

j Blackbird, are visiting relatives and 
I friends .in this city 
1 Martin Shaw has been spending a 
few days with Miss Beulah Buckson, 
of Blackbird.

Fred P Banks has been visiting 
his sister, Mrs. Alice Coning, of Clay
ton

Groves, the state president. Final re- 
| ports and financial statements will j 
then be made. ROSS AND RASH 

GET THEIR MONEY
Season End 
Clean-lipPersonal -0-

Master John T. Hall, of Highlands, 
is visiting his cousins of No. 917 West 
Fourth street.

Mrs. James Marshman and Mrs. Ab
bey Oraney are .spending two weeks 
at Atlantic City.

Mias Lillie B. Reese, of Harrington, 
«•as a visitor this week at the home 
of Mrs. Ernest J. Otteni.

Clarence Kershaw, who has been 
employed for some time, has returned 
to Upland.

Lee Dunlap has returned to Pear
son’s after spending a week in Phila
delphia and this city. „

Mr. and Mrs. George Gray are visit
ing his uncle, Mr. and Mrs. John Dea’s 
of Pearson’s.

Mr and Mrs. William Adams were 
over-Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George B Reynolds, of Wyoming.

Miss Myrtle Flowers has returned to 
this city after spending two weeks 
with her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Galllon of Wyoming.

Mrs. Morris Turner and son. Lee. 
of Felton, are. spending a week as the 
guests of her aunt in this city.

Walter Mitchell, of Cheswold, was

A general clearing of all 
our summer merchandise.

Pure Linen Dresses, $6.00 
value. Sale price, $2.98.

Lingerie Dresses, $2.98, 
$.1.98 and $1.98; were $5.00 
lo $8.50.

Linen Coat Suits, $3.50 and 
$4.00 values, at $1.98.

Pure linen Suits, $8.50 
and $10.00, at $3.98 and $L98

$12.00 Linen Suits at $6.98

ALTERATIONS FREE.

A Magnificent Assortment of 
Waists in Lawns and 

Lingeries.
A new lot of best quality 

lawn Waists, trimmed in 
front with embroidery and

City Treasures Collects $1200 
and Councilman $240 After 

Long Wait

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Williams 
are the guests of Smyrna relatives.

Miss Edith Start is spending her 
vacation with her father, W. B. Start, 
of Smyrna.

Miss Mamie W Ford and Joseph P.
Crossan spent Sunday with Miss Nel
lie Ford, of Smyrna.

Mrs. Mcllvaln is visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Murray Stewart, of Smyrna, ing her daughter at

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Hoffecker have Hotel, Oxford 
returned from a visit to Chester 
friends.

Miss Ray King has returned to this 
city after spending a week with her ] fn/’lCS. flpp/v at OHCe. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. King, of 
Cheswold.

John Wickersham has been spend
ing a few days with friends at, Down- 
ingtown.

Mrs. Etta Whitford has been vlslt-
the Octoraro Secretary Wilmlng'.on Yacht Club.

No. 5i,7 TATNALL STREET.

FIRE EATS UP
HIS WHEAT CROP M’MULLIN DIDN’T

CHESTER, Pa.. July 29- A crop of ; 
wheat, valued at several thousand dol
lars, a new threshing machine ami 

! several wagons and farming imple- 
1 menu were destroyed by flames on 
the farm of Wesley K, Shepherd on 

j the outskirts of this city to-day. Irvin 
Mrs Edgar Pinkerton. Mr. and Mrs. 1 Congieton, of Boothwyn, was seriously 
Frank Thomas. Mr. and Mrs. Norman burned about the arms, face and up- ] 
Weaver, Mr. and Mrs Thomas Slg- ! per portion of his body while trying I 
smith, Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Gilpin, ! to save the threshing machine, which | 
Mr. and Mra. Milton Ward, Mr, and he owned.
Mrs. Moutford Hughes and children, and it is feared that, he inhaled some j 
Moutford, Carroll and Raymond, Mrs. of the flames. !
Jeannette Spring. Mrs. Laura M. Ktrk- 
ner, Mrs. Mary Weir, Mrs. F. A. Brun-

EN0CH MOORE. Jr. WANT TO GIVE UP

City Council last night ordered that 
the salaries for Councilman Walle,r 
Rash, of the Second Ward, and City 
Treasurer Howard D. Ross for the 
past year be paid 
these officers were held up during 
that time pending an opinion of the 
court upon the legality of the last 
city election, 
amounts to $340 and Mr. Ross receives 
$1200

Mr. McMullin, of the Twelfth ward, 
voted against allowing the salarie* 
of the two officials on the ground that 
the court only passed upon chapter 
178, laws of Delaware, relative to the 
legality of the last city election, and 
did not pass upon section 177, tha 
original act, in whi h also contained a

Mr. Kane, of the Fourth ward, said 
that he had obtained a verbal opinion 
from the city solicitor in which he 
advised that the salaries of the two 
officials be pjald.

Mr. Conway, of the Tenth ward, 
said that he would vote In favor of 
the motion to allow the bills.

Mr. Dempsey said that as the two 
officials had Ailed the positions they 
hold for a year, and were recognized 
by City Council, they should be apid.

Mr. McMullin was the only member 
to vote against, the motion.

Howard Devonshire who has been 
living for several months at Trainer, 

Miss Sarah Welsh, of West Chester, i h»s returned to this city, 
is spending two weeks as a guest of 
friends here. The salaries ofOn Fishing Trip,

Frank and Fred Lofland, CharlesD J. Reinhardt and son have been . . ... - ...
visiting friends in West Chester this Lynch, Allen Grilling and Harry Mor- 
weefc, gan, of this city, are Ashing at Anglo-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beck and fam- SPa’ 
iiy have been visiting friends at Ei- 
verson.

Misses Etflhl and Bertha Phillips 
are spending some time with friends 
at Newport.

His hair was singed off !
Mr. Rash's salary

It is supposed that the fir» 
started by a spark from a railroad 
engine.

Lawn Feie.
A lawn fete will be given this even

ing by Miss Marie and Oscar Burns’ j ner. Mrs. Nettie Himor, Mrs. Martha 
Sundal school classas for the benefit i Garrett, Mrs. Emma Garrett. Mrs.

was

of the piano fund of Scott M, E. Mary F. Weaver, Mrs. Eva Rennard; Iiwri C CAM WANTÇ
rhurcr. Misses Helen Thomas, Florence Smed- ; Li lx V<L<C< O/Alfl rVlxio

------0------ ley, Bessie Lugg, Mary Weaver, Ann# ri rcc OUt'D ATODC Iflctf, regular o.ir iindtiA^
Birthday Parly. [Weaver, Hilda Manear, Irene Pinker-j W llxIl/HLijijUrLlvAlUlXO j sale price .... 2^*7 V

On Tuesday evening, a party was ! ton. Marian Rennard, Ada Smedley, 
given in honor of thd^twenty-flrst I Francis Smedley. Nellie Bishop, Della 1 ExDPrts ln wirplpBB tpipnho„v 
birthday of Miss Sa.\o Adamson at Pinkerton. Alvlrtla Gilpin. Josephine hpl ’ s,)UKht bv the United State« I
the home of her parents at Edge-: Bishop ?el‘“ Yin«6Weaver- Messrs Clvtl Service Commission In B.‘effort I
moor. Those present were; Misses i Mary Fan and Lena Weaver, Messis. #0 keen oace with the world's aehlsvn.
Sadie Adamson. Minnie Adamson. Chas. Farr, George Farr, Samuel Ham- menu and a new register of ellafbles 
Emma Sterndale, Lottie Cochran, Ma- I mer. Samuel Ynrnall, George Rennard. fol. employment in Government ser 
bet Clark Esther Riley. Jessie Mag-1 Harvey Pinkerton. William Smedley, ”ce will bTfound P

I nigwan, Ida Hall, Lizzie Carden. Lucy ! Charles Weaver, Roy Pinkerton, How- ( ... examination will he hold
Rushworth Mrs. Edith Cochran Mrs. j ard Pinkerton. Charlie Bishop and j throughout thecountry on August 2*
Roger Hall, Mr. and Mrs. William | John Steele. I for those who are versed lit the
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shinn, ---------4)----- :— science of the wiretes» teienhnn* ai>
Mrs. Charles Magnlgun, Mrs. Herbert Welcome for Returning Keclor. vacancies in the Government service
Collier and daughters. Lucy and in honor of their return from Europe, i ( ( h qualification« will beSadie Miss Anna Shinn, Mrs. ^ Me-| the Rev Wllilam H. Laird.rector of ( IfM'SÏÏRenTJ hS

Laughiln, John and George Carden, Christ P. E. Church, and Mrs. Lait d ! secured
Thomas Clancy. Matthew Hall. Clyde i were given a reception on Wednesday . A nOBltion of • HBBistant in wireies« I
Silweli, Harry Hall, Arthur Stretton, evening, in the parish house by the lpiept)01iv for the 8i—.al BarviPP -,
Thomas Lee. Albert Vincent, Fred i Woman’s Auxiliary of the church i^ge paying $1 080 a year is now 

Dorman, John Adamson, James Adam- 1 Superintendent Davis, of the Sunday „ and an appointment wlll’be made i
School, presided andan addtess from those who pass the August ex- I 

I of welcome The Rev. Kensey . . 4Hi m- amination, which will consist largely 
1 m0,'d aJ8° “I* ad?r®8®’ *hlch Wa* of theoretical and practical questions i 

• Accompanied by her guardian, Oil- | responded to by Mr. Laird (n P|ectrlcal engineering, with special
T cm attention to wireless telephony.

I lass to Give Festival.
The Sunday school class of Oscar 

C. Burns, of Scott M. E. Church, will 
hold an Ice-cream festival this even
ing on the Church lawn at Seventh 
and Spruce streets. The proceeds will 
go to the piano fund.

The festival given on the lawn of 
the parsonage Tuesday night was 
largely attended, and the pastor, the 
Rev \V. G. Koons. is delighted In the 
headway of the. young folks.

Mrs. Viola Wilson has been visit-

THE FLESH MAKER All sizes.
A very large selection in 

all the newest makes, trim
med with lace and embroid
ery.
$1.00 and $1.29 Waists at 69c 
$1.50 and $1.75 Waists at 79c
$2.00 Waists at ..............

Low neck Waists, embroid
ered front, 79c value at 49c. 
$1.00 and $1.25 value at 69c.

White Petticoats in liest 
muslins, very full, a régulât 
69c value at 39c; $1.00 value 
at 69c; $1.50 value at S9c; 
$1.75 value at 98c.

THIN MEN AND SCRAWNY WOMEN 
CAN GAIN A POUND OF GOOD 

SOLID FLESH DAILY
Money Back in Any Case Where 
Samosc Fails to Increase the Weight

WEIGH YOURSELF BE THIN FOLKS MADE FAT 
FORE USING

BIG YEAR FOR 
CANNING TRADE -SOI:

I They Married Here. BOSTON CLOAK STORE Broker Thinks Crop of Fruit 
and Vegetables Will 

Break Records

. ver Knight, of Philadelphia, Miss 
Florence Stephens, aged 18 years, of j

_ . .... P No. 1900 Glenwood avenue, came
_ , °°rv healthy f‘eah ,can on‘y be here last evening and were married I 
gained by the use of the proper food, by the Rev. George L. Wolfe. They 
together with natural action of the were also accompanied by Miss Ger- 
organs of assimilation. Nine people trude Shattell and William J. Hitner. 
out of ten in order to weigh as much The young people said that they were 
as they ought and be perfectly heal- going to Atlantic City and Niagara 
thy, should use Samose, the great i Falls on their wedding trip, 
flesh-forming food and health ' restor-' 
er. Weigh yourself before commencing 
to take these little tablets, and 
how your weight increases from 
to week. Large box for 50c.

Samosc does not contain a particle 
of starch or pepsin, nor is it any nau
seating preparation, such as Is usual
ly recommended to make people fat, 
and which does not build up good 
healthy tissues. Samose has valuable 
flesh-forming properties, tones up and 
strengthens the whole system, helps 
the food that is eaten to be assimi
lated in a natural manner, and abso
lutely restores health to all the or-

424 Market Street.
OANIEL 8. LAUB. Prep.

Double Stamps Tomorrow 
ior the asking

TENEMENT OWNERS 
ARE CLEANING UP

Weigh yourself before commencing 

to use Samose, the great flesh-forming 

food. The wonderful sale on this prep

aration since first introduced in Wil

mington and the remarkable results 

following its use have made N. B. 

Danforth give his personal guarantee 

to refund the money if Samose will 

not make thin people fat and restore 

strength and health to those who use

BALTIMORE. Md.. July 29.—At 
present it looks as if this year’s pack
ing season will surpass any prêtions 
one in the last eight years. In an In
terview Mr Thomas J. Meehan sald::

"Tho consumption of last year's

Executive officers of the Board of 
Health ycslA'duy made an inspection

of the “Hundred House,’’ as It is com- \ DAT A T A E5?|1P 
monly called, in East Sixteenth street, i T U 1 il I U vIlUI 
and found the sanitary conditions to f Hâl/llir* iirri 1

rAilNu WILL

----- o-
Darls Family Reunion.

The seventeenth annual reunion of
the descendants of the late George and Reception for Newly B eds.
raonb°MomimentWGSrou^nd8Sdtordwbich Aftpr a honeymoon lasting several j 0f the house No 832 French street. I 

place relatives from Philadelphia. Wil- weeks. Mr. and Mrs. F. A Swain have j where several colored families live,!
mlngton, FhoenlxvlIIe, White Horse, returned to their home to this city. alM, plpnty of flMh WM found ,n thp J55 j^ß ^CfC Not SoMllCtl.But 
Berwyn and other nearby places went and yesterday many friends wore at , *
to enjoy themselves with various pleas- the station to greet the couple, hoi- 1 >»td. The tenants «ere notified to 
urea, after which they were called to j lowing their marriage in thin city clean the place, 
partake of the big dinner that always i three weeks ago, they left for Virginia |

and Ocean City, and their trip along 
the course was a delightful one.

*see
week

*
be good. An inspection also was made 1 canned goods pack has been large, as 

1s shown by the stock on hand at 
present, and there was no surplus 
worth mentioning In any line car
ried over. Since March the market has 

improvement and1Caroline Men Hope For 
More

shown « decided
Western jobbers are forced to rely 
on this section for their supplies, ss 
the canner« in the West have either 
seid ou» or raised their prieff».

It is expected that ths crop 
peaches this season for canning wlU 
he larger than for several years. Al
ready the large number of orders re
ceived from different sections of ths 
country ahn« tba* consumers apprgw^gj
elate the fine ipiaiit»,. 
flavor found in Maryland peaches a._ 
that they arc willing to buy them lib
erally when the cost is on a compet
ing basis with the finer quality from 
California.

“This does not refer to peaches 
alone, because the market on all 
other lines of canned goods has b^ao 
strong and healthy This is especially 
evident on com, in that many Mary
land canners have sold for future de
livery all they care to take a risk on, 
or hs»e advanced the prices so as 
to insure a steady demand.

"The increased demand for toma-j 
toes In the last three months If. en-i 

three-l

It. Secretary Malcom says Ihat since 
the crusade against tilth in crowded | 
tenements was Iahen up there hart 
been a decided improvement In build
ings of this kind.

makes its appearance on this occa
sion. Those present were;

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel C. Davis, Mr.
and Mrs. George W. Davis. Mr. and | Sunshine Committee Meeting.
Mrs Nathaniel L. Davis. Mr and Mrs. All the committees oi Delaware Dl- 1
Elwood Farr. Mr and Mrs. Horace vision of the Sunshine Society who n«iru ran
Walton, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Walton, wmre appointed to help In the Venc- VtflMVIr.N nll5»n rüK
Mr. ami Mrs William Hammer. Mr. 1 tlan Carnival are asked to meet to-
and Mrs. William Smedley, Mr. and \ night at the home of Miss Elisabeth

This marvelous flesh-forming food 

is assimilated as soon as it is taken 

into the stomach, makes good, rich 

blood, tones np the weakened system, 
helps to assimilate the food and 
makes the user plump, well and rosy.

0
i DENTON. July 29—Potato growers 
to this vicinity are shripplng to mar
ket and. while the acreage is small, 
good yields are reported.

I In the Rldgely neighborhood, where 
ruiMCiuiiDC Dim mir potato culture was begun last year 
tn AitflrLW RnL nAnlt A|IN> and wrehe xnn acres w^re planted thin 

j year, yields ranging form 17C» to over 
300 bushels an acre are reported. 
Several carloads then shipped dally 
from the station there to Northern 
markets, but the prei ailing low prices 
(his year have considerably disap
pointed the farmers.

It Is said that returns of $85 an 
acre are the rule, and there is nom" 
profit at this figure Owing to th« 
fact that seed potatoes hart to be pur
chased abroad this rear at high fig J 
ures the expense of growing (he crop 
has been heavy Next year the grow
ers will be able to supply their own 
seed and can raise a crop at much 

I less cost
Land in this county In several 

neighborhoods is believed to be super
ior in quality for potato culture to 
soils clsewYicre on the Shore, even In 
the potato belt of Worcester and Ac- 
comac counties, and tl is likely Ihat 
the crop will be given much attention 

demonstrate

of "gans.
If you are not perfectly satisfied 

with the results from Samose N. P, 
Danforth will return your money 
without any quibbling.

>

■

A bargain sale of enamelware at 
the store of the Ogd^n Howat'd Tom 
pany attracted several hundred par
sons to the store an hour before the 
sale started at 8.30 o'clock this morn
ing All the counters were cleared of 
enamelware Extra clerks had been 

j engaged, and employes and a police
man had to care for the crowd out
side. So great was the «Tush at 9 
o'clock that one woman fainted. Later 
one of the clerks complained that 
someone had stepped on Ms back.1

Terrific Price-Slashing in 
Men’s and Young Men’s Suits DELAMORE AHEAD

IN PLAY GROUND MEET
Sk

conraging to canners. Fully 
fifths of the outrkit of canned toma
toes of the entire country is pecked 
In Maryland. Delaware-and ew Jer-. 
sev. As compared with the 12.000.00(1 
caser, psek-d In 1909. the pack is esti
mated at between 8,000,000 and 9,-j

An athletic meet between Delamore 
Park playground and Pine street play
ground boys will he held this after
noon on the Pine street grounds. The |n future years ,lo
second meet between Kirkwood and whether it is profitable in the long HHI L ......
West End boys was concluded jester- | r„n The chief argument in favor of I 000,000 cases only This falling off is]
day afternoon at Kirkwood Park, with 1 potato culture Is the eaae with which ! due to the reduced acreage and un-
the following events: thPV can b*- planted, cared for and favorable weather conditions, in rhe|

High Jump—Evans (Kirkwood), 4 harvested, requiring but little labor, i West the output of this season com-
feet, 6 inches. Curran (West End), I aB practically al the operations, from j pared with 1909 will be greater.
4 feel Ten points for Kirkwood. sowing to digging, can be done with “With peas this season’s pack in:

Indian Club Race—Swinger (Kirk- machinery and teams, one or two men Baltimore was much smaller than ex-J
wood), against Curran (West End). ; being able to handle a large acreag». peeled. The same conditions are true’
Five points for Kirkwood 'potato land will produce a crop of in the heavy packing centres in the:

Sixty-yard Dash—Edwards (Kirk- I clover or other product the same year. West and Northwest, where a greater;
wood) against McElwain (West End). I____________________- quantity Is produced but ot a much
Ten points for Kirkwood. inferior quality.”

Wheelbarrow Race—Swinger and 1 «CB IN 0001)McCool (Kirkwood), against Penning- JÖUyUUU IN UVUU
Five !

We’re cleaning out our stock of summer Suits, 
consequently prices have been lowered to a point 

I that should convince you that now is the time to huy 
[ your summer suit. Every suit taiiored in She latest 
' style, fabrics the best obtainable and every detail of 

construction carefully carried out. 
here early, before the best are gone^

Don’t wail, get
/(

m

A>w Church for heunett.
Kcnnelt Square will be a gathering, 

place for many of the colored peo-( 
, pie from thla and surrounding places. | 

Castle on Sunday, when ground will be brok-| 
for the new U, A. M. E. Church. 

Addresses w ill he made by Bishop B. ; 
T. Ruley, Dr. Albert Price, and the 
pastor of the church, the Rev. James1 
O. Ryder.

fJ
ton and Sharpe (West End. 
points for Kirkwood.

Three-legged Race—Kimball and 
Statnekee (Kirkwood 1. against Bur
rows and McElwain (West End). Five 
points for Kirkwood.

Groundboll—Five points for Kirk
wood.

This makes forty points tor Kirk
wood, and they have twenty more 
awarded to the home team

ROAD BONDSr
-

Wh LOT No. I. In Worsteds, Cheviots and Cash
meres, in fancy mixed effects, weli made and care
fully finished. Regularly sold at 
$13.50. Special price ....

The Levy Court, of New 
County, Is preparing to ask for bids en 
on $80.000 good road bonds. There is 
some contention among the members 
of the Court as to whether It would 
be best to ask for bids on 4 or 4 1-2
per cent, bonds. Some of the mem- ___

J f?r i bers claim that with the market as I —
courtesy toward the visiting team. In | at prPSPnt no bids would be received 
the first two events, played last week. ) for 4 pPr ppnt. bonds. The matter will 
the West End gained 30 points. ^oo,, pP settled and then Philadelphia ! I 

The total count for all the play- and York bankers will be asked 
grounds now is; Delamore, 100; to bid on the $80,000 issue 
Kirkwood, 85; West End, 60; Pine 1 
Street, 5.

J
1

'

CANDY
LOT No. 2. In fancy striped worsteds, cash

meres, tweeds, blue or black serges. Coats lined 
with serge and mohair. Trousers have belt loops 
and side-buckles, with or without 
cuffs. Regularly $ 16.50, special

Specials for Saturday
HOLD HOCKESSIN MAN 

ON BEER SELLING CHARGE
I

H0RT1CULTURALISTS
, MEET AT BERLIN

ASSORTED FRUIT WAFERS(£■
Regular price SOc.

Frank Holieran, of Yorklyn, charg- 
j ed with selling intoxicating liquor 
without a license, was held for court 
in $200 ball by Magistrate Gluckman 

He was arrested on a

$10.50

$12.50

15c lb.
BERLIN, July 29—About 600 mcm- 

! bers of the Maryland State Hortlcui- 
; tural Society were here for their an- 
i nual summer meeting and outing.

The delegates, from every part of 
the state, Virginia. West Virginia,
Delaware, Pennsylvania and Ne«- 
York, were the guests of J. G. Harri
son & Sons, who entertained them at 
luncheon, followed by a trip through 

; 2,000 acres of nursery and fruit or- 
I chards. It was testified by Joseph and Adam
I The young women of the town acted Douglass that Holieran met Stanley 
as waitresses and helped the guests Douglass the «-eek before Christmas, 
to partake of the good things on two on the street and asked him if ae 

' long tables, while the Deimar Band wanted a case of beer delivered at his ) 
' played. ! house. They said that they sa«- the 1

After luncheon the Rev. Theodore delivered at the house and saw Stan- 1 
- F. Beauchamp opened the meeting ley pay $1.26 for it. This was the 
' with prayer, which was followed by ' only specific sale that was proven 
an address of welcome by Orlando through the attorneys of the society, 
Harrison, the chief host of the occa- but said they had witnesses to prove 
ston, who spoke on the advantages of other cases.
the Eastern Shore as a fruit growing Holieran, in hia defense, declared 
and vegetable section. The five-times that he was only acting as agent for 
Mayor of Berlin was followed by a the Ebner Bottling Works in this city, 
response by George Morrison, of the Holieran gave bail and «-as re- 
Baitlmore Gardeners’ Club, who leased.
thanked the host and urged the good -*' .................. .
work of the Eactern Shore to con- ! SA LOO >8 FILL MOKF,

I tinue. He was followed by President j 
I Richard Vincent. Jr., of the Society, 
who spoke on the 1910 exposition, 
which is to be held in th «Fifth Regi
ment Armory, Baltimore, November 
28 to December 3. and said it prom
ised lo be most successful.

PLAITED MINTS
Regular price 20c.last night, 

warrant sworn out by the Law and 
Order Society.

Ü T’-
15c lb.

Caleb E. Burchinal

$18 Men’s and Young Men’s Suits
at . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

In all the best materials, fancy worsteds, velours, 
satin stripe serges. Goats are well tailored. Lined 
with high test, best quality mohair, with or with
out peg top.

and Horace Q. Eaatburn prosecuted 
James Saulsbury repre- CU0C0LATE LEMON 

CREAMS
Regular Price 25e.

19c lb.

M
the case 
sented the defendant.

I

CHOCOLATE WALNUT 
^ FUDGE

Regular Price 23c.

19c lb.
i

Try Our Delicious Ice Cream 
Soda. 5c.

Ogden-Howard, FIFTH AND KING STREETS- i i

#

Wilmington, Delaware. »SPACE THAN THI RfHES.
CLEVELAND, July 29.—If ail the ! 

saloons in Cleveland were placed side 
by side they would require nine miles 
of space, while all the churches here, 
despite (heir greater average frontage, 
would Occupy only five miles

Wilmington’s Best Clothing Store.• 4 M

t
728 MARKET STREET ;

* -V

*


